
THE ('f COLONIAL CIIURCI-IMAN.

Y O U T ir t' E P A R T 31 E. T. R E L J ( lO I S M S C E [I, N Y. J'elick, sixtern yenrs stince,in the tonn, of Doncaste
-- -- in Yotrk,hire, Ettg!nnd,n'i hiî wife, hiq chtWlllî,an ekltr

" 1) r A -r I S 0 Fý T'r.) Tjin. C ncHi iN YnGiNM i 177:2--77. eister, and tmyself, vere sitting in a 1 selt ronn-t,
.ci lhutte'rs vere ciused, bnried, ntd boltei, liant ynrd

'he watcli il car ofi Po s-ice mtaer ch dren las O lten Tih pp r neI-iag R evou!tinn gitted the mimls.duor lcked- sudsd iy a light thne through the w.
been rensrk. by thewho unisleraInid the lovin:. ali srbe'd Ii. ti uglits ni* sl, eVery tan indow, and illutinated the rouita in which we were <.

*h tirofî ~t T o." Tp surih the folln in repeatei tli' ouintity rating himself auon the oneltin; wo louoed -.strted-n i behield the spirit o
sas of that c. or t er inr ths Contest. The cndition cria dep:rted brother,-his eye %vus fixdot his wife a

t irriiiistansof r an l pcr ont ni Illtt the Ciergy vas cxtremely dillicult-the citurcl vasichild ailternately,--lhe vaved i hand--sm d--c
ruis tances af pecutlar dange r, ul not prove unac- a part fi' t stc, te their ddily brand vas the fruithinued about a haif a ninute--and thon niihtj

ieptalIea nay awakzen a gratefui remembrasce of tf he'of thits union, they iad been nrn and batptizedi and Iromi our sighit. 'lae m omr.nt hefore tIL-spirit diga
a - f God ti them il te years of heliiess infanc). bred in tle establistet, they lai- vwed and swrip 'nrei, my sister cried, I Icls dead, iîi" tleasd,.

The ieni iriiral referred to, ived in ai obscure %illage ai t n suppnrt il, mid iitheirs wvas a penceful occuatiotn.iiLtid fatmtei avay. Her lt.tln boy rail toward th
Na riIl an pit onsii re,ElI and . he wavs bort of paonr parentîs, t'tîbî'r thesi' i.llihtonces mnst of themi adhered to thelapparition, and vept because il vould not stny. .

n ho'm ethim lu scçimoI. On lis rr home anc day, ab. Englisti Goveruent, atd theretly exposed thsemselves short tine after this, wa received a letter froi th
lir' t) that aligil tu sclit! iO lis pui ta is (1cy! Ob t to Ille scoflls ai'tthe populie, whose fury vuanted itsell Colonel of the reginentt, scalnd with f bInek set!.

yard, irn a tî of ha ht iron inhananitv. Upn one acc-i- the dark euibleni ofi' deaith-bearing tha dolefi blits uosity wasexcitedtoexan it. With so diti n a C m nas e ld from his hed tip-n pre. expected news that, ain such a ntigit, answermn1 t
< uth lieîd utp the lutd, n hicht, lalling bck by its own t 'nce o boit.g s.-nt flar by a sirk person, seized, A tle samte on whici %vu saw his spirit, mny brother.i
t> ighit, piilled thie cluid over the vell, into which ie m- boriie avay to a dktant plac:, tied to a tree, srili. laiv was fou'ti wettering in Lis blood, having le
-tantly droppet. Ilis lower g.'rtents sprcaid nul, lke anl ed aked, an't rter bein:; mercih:s3ly scourged aban- tmurdered by the S1 atiards wien relurnitigi from tb
Itnibrella, (lor lie vas dressei ins petticoats,) so lta twhendoned to lte chity of sanie casual passenger.- mess-rooi: the spark of lire tas not quite esiiât
lie ab;hted on te water lue was brne up by the air unsder s Mtny were driven fro a their cures ri Il armlistthile wien lie w:s found, and the lst wish wiich ie lt

. . . ,at 1east aone aur dle Liaon is known to Iave taiken, ieard to broathe ans that le miglht see h aife as
tnau, andi was aie ttrust lis ingers imto t Is leavof hi s .iniil antd uscended the iulpit with lit child once again ; which vas gratnted him,inthe isla

ibetwnct the stones oi the vell, by which ineans lta sus- pîistol in his bosoma, for slf-rfence against the popu. of iMlinorca, in that same lnur his spirit appeared i
tiended itattscif for a linne. But the stoncs wvere cut cred 1i ar ftry. It is a narvel to us, tiat titte churchi his wire, aiis child, an elder sitter and myseif.

witih green maoss; lie little fingers of the child bccane could have surtvived the oditum, wrhich these facts in Before this event, thougih a boy of nine years or,
soin benîumbed witht cold, atnd untable ta sustan h esuch circumstaces munt have accumulated upon her, i Was a complete atheist, inving been taught by o

.tn loîni, ie fel to lte bottman. Whtile tangittg bty his and her coruing out of the -fires of the revoltulion un- fatlier to disbehteve every thing except witat I sau
.t consumea, is arother pironf tait she is ' from beaven but by this soienn circumstatice, I wvas convmeed

lishe ied withi aillhs tîioglt, but titere was no one in and not of n,nd tiat no weapon formed against herthe reality of nnotier nor!d's existence; and byt
t it adjoining cottage save lis iother, ni ho wtas deaf.-. sh.l prosper,' :land illustrates what our autior calls tite solemn impression that it made upon my mind i lu
Tite vell ton was inî a narrow passage betweei two build- ' c huscrraire pjinciples of Episruipacy, which secutres led ta pray for mercy; which nercy i found at i
int.m - the mutier faititly hiearird kia cry, but kinew nt fromt the existence of the church uider circmtistanccs the foot of the cross, and nov feel the Holy Spirit pi
w!tence it ene ; site, iowtever, thouglt of the wteil, and nwat' calamaittus , sa that of all the religious denomi- parng my soul to enter those eternail and invisil

dre ations, liere is not one wiîch requires the aid of a regions--ie world of spirits. My sister, froim tisapea reius estabsment less than does a church ei.s igbt that she saw the spirit of lier iusband, and
in site suspectd h,, to tic lhere. I twas the ltne af copally consIituted.' fure she receivtd any intelligence of his death, we

harvest, and the meun of the %illage ucre in the ficil.- ' The lessonsu of the past on this subjoct are strik. ito mnourning for him, nor could my father premi a
There, was,howevr, a lamte shoe-tmaker tilin vas not out ingly inpressive. 'Tite histories of the sufferin.g churcb by any argument. lie endeavoured to persuade o

:at work; to hiin she rat in ier distress, and told in ber of the Chritiants of St. Thomas in India, of the WaIl, w acre ail deluded and deceived, yet neknorledt&
loi'c. lie viti somte diticulty procured a lalisier, tthich dise, of the Scottci Episcopalians, together with tlat tie testimny n% hich the child gave stagEt

1 put down into tle weil iithout being set upon the hait of ur church in America, al seem ta attest the hait; but wien ithe letter arrivei from the Colone
S.1 ; an tilt r t g fuelact tha:it for the preservation of purity of doctrine tii' regimvent, vilth the atful tidings of our brotii a

lhib: and the poor mati Tchntg w:h a wel-hook abut and primitive diseifiline in episcopal churches no uni- death lie %aY etruçk dumb, se to speak, and had
t 0. buoitrm Of the weil, caught Ioîld of lthe child by Iis on with the civil power is necessary. The first tihree thing more to say. My tvo sisters areyet iinrg, a
!'lt::and brought im up antd lait ihtit on tlie ground. ere tried in tie fiery furnace of persecution, and un. can testify tu the truth of tits accounti; beside ubi

i ,a! alkparance dcad. At clerly femiale in tlhe iIace,isustatined by any hunan aid, after years of sufferin, at least one hundred persons can prove Our !Dentr
. ri acted ae a nurse, applied friction to lthe body ; aninirf came forth the saune in doctrine and discipline tlhatlitig the htour the spirit nppeared, several verks

,. v.ts restnred,and the tidiightcd mother recciveti intothey were then they were firbt called to exercise foi i ve received Ile mnelancholy letter, and that
the virtue Of patient endurance. While lthe hast, letter mentioned the night and the bour as the same

S--r armis the child ab e, which but a few moments before though for a lime prastrated in the dust and clinging which we beheld his spirit.
liadi in item thouhts cnsigned ta he tomb. tU existence !y aibnost a sirgie tie, has risen fram hrr

Two or thre years after this event, a profligate mnantdepression tithouît the aid of a legal establishnent; THtE OnDINATION OF A LATss£NAv.-TE t r
un the 'iliage had lad aager that lie would swimn averand holdi'g on the even tenor of lier way, is not e- ai' OF QUEDEc.l
lthe river, ana place wihere it ias very deep, titi this rer3 hilitintg in lier youtli'ti strength, the sanie failli em, The saun unsjust gitding the horizon, as I eil tel
)l.!, then a httle boy, on lis back. lie emnbarked inthehodied in the saie form of sountid words and unitedi.ed a caleche in the nathtin of August eighteen il a

ittemipi, but Iosing his io!d of the child about ialf ay, he to the saune systmi of io!ity, whitch formed lier di4.'dred and thirtv-three, t- be presetit at the ordiar <r
tinouisting features in the day of her prosperity, be-'of ai old class-nate, by the laite l3isinop of Que Lt

itroit il uf. a part of the mater nhere there was a very deep'fre sie was sirouded in tie darkne'ss of that cloudiThough years have sinc rolled on, our late most 'B
ilt. lits father, iihostood by, beinga very expert su1mitch for a time almost hid lier fromu our vicw..- Icellent "l Father in) God" is gone (o lis rest, and te
Imer, dived ta the baoto and brouglt uplis sott, whlo was Susrely in thr retrospeict of facts Ilice these, a:t Epis-irieid and myself seen many cirnges, yet that fic
t uonce mutorc saved lroms a watery gra'.e. copalian may lit' pardonrd should le deem it some-Ithe flloutiig days are stlill fresha in my memry 

Son after this second deliverance, lie as sent to the thing more tihan a fond fancy that tie church of Iis The season was truly delightful. Our route iay mi
parisi school, wiere a manlignant boy whto was his scinol. affecti-nds dc Ipossess çithin lierself a principle of tiroughi a French Canadian settlement, and I l e

îa, hittInucît îl tiaIi î îilret a Ston at is 1îpreservation, and tha the foundations of Episropacy vards through that portion of Luwer Ctinada ei a
ltw, u er thanmse, threw et h stand .ure in the stnrm, not less than in the sun- the " Eastern toivnships." The beauliful Richf ýCr

iead! witi surit vioenre as ta itibet a wvountd iiici tirent- slitne.'--Chislian JVilncss. rans for nany miles on our left, and enlivened il
*'rcl lis life. But a kindil Providence once more interer- journey by ils rapid strcai and lovely banks. .1
ed for his îeservaion, thoingi the scar o. the fnightfui APLAnsoAcF OF A DEPAIRTED sPIRIT. {tvhen wve left its course and bont our way towardo çt I

wundl temaninedl uncfiredi to hais dying- day. East, the "l Green 3lousntais"jutting- out inito MI

The individuail who had ecaped so many deaths,was af-At the Conference o' Wesleyan nmnisters leld inpart of Lnwer Canada, invited our attention by ta:

a .i Sheffieild the year 1817, the Rev. Thomas Savageiboldness, and demanded our admitation fur their 'ta
erwards convcrted by du in grace, becamte am fjone of the youing preachers tvha was received intoIll

tle gospel, and was loun to the churcht and the wnrii as 1 ,ftl ronnection, gave the follnwing accourt of thei My companion was a French Canalian ebo tard
the Rev. William B'uil, wihto for fifty years prcachedc the iap->arance of lthe departei spiritof Ibis brolther-inJ!never been beyond the seigniories, and, accus[ So
:-pel of the Loctd Jesus Christ, ani presided over ain in- la tw. After a very ajpropriate introduction,in whticlto the long, narrow two-field farais, wtith their ts,

slitution for the trainitgofyoung nct for the gospeli ruiai- Ie Rev. gentleman asserted thaIt the "' soletntm factouses and miserabe barns thrust directly ee
r Ch 'W whici lie was abrot:t to relate, li vas the first granim.road-side,hladnever seen farms laid out and si e1 th

ry r ,mans of leadiing lis mind to think seriously of the;s Eutropeans and Americans love ta have te res

..Tny things are spoken of, in the Scriptures, as gond: solem.ti realiti.s of deatl,judgment, and eternity,beHe was a laver ai the wretched French Iraie, P>I
l'S: thterc is tat one thing eiphatically called cooD, wvhich proceeded as follons :accustomedi ta it fron infancy, counted but us a ie
ires nlot relate to Christ or lis coming.-Cecil. .grievance" tie tiserable roads con'taritly c -r.

"l A sister bing married (o a gentleman in the bv tlieir twto abtled vehoicles ta be everywhere < co
A sounl lcalt,a simp;ule ienrt, and a spirit dleedant on army, rcceived iitelligenc tIaIt the regiment to;Vith in the lat, rich seigniorial country south e; ,as e
Lr brt, wil! sillice tu cunduct us in cvcry varicty nf cir- vhich he bclonged had orders for one of the Spatish - - dta

c'J!..stances.-1 id. hIe lite utesles in the Oue nigit about en "From the Church.


